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NOTES ON THE EAST AFRICAN MIOCENE PRIMATES.
By D. G. MAcINNES,Ph.D.
INTRIDDUCTION.
Thematerialtobedescribedin thispaperwasobtainedfrom
RusingaIsland and Songhor,Kenya, during variousscientific
expeditions,primarilyby membersof Dr. L. S. B. Leakey'sthird
and fourth E.A. ArchaeologicalExpeditions,of 1932and 1935
respectively.AdditionalmaterialwasobtainedfromSonghorby
theauthorin 1938,andby Dr. Leakeyin 1940and1942.
Papersdealingwith the whole of the collectionsof mam-
malianfossilsobtainedby theearlierexpeditions,wereprepared
for publicationsomeyearsago,but unfortunatelymanyunfore-
seencircumstanceshave combinedto delay publication.The
major paper,dealingwith the Proboscidea,(MacInnes,1942),
whichwassubmittedfor publicationin 1937,only appearedin
.July, 1942,andit hasnowbeendecidedthatdetaileddescriptions
of theremainderof thematerialshouldbeplacedonrecordwith-
.out furtherdelay. Owing to the lack of sufficientcomparative
material,and of muchof the relevantliterature,thesepapers
must be confinedlargely to descriptivework,' rather than
comprehensivesystematicdiscussion.
The presentpaperdealsfirst-under the heading"Correla-
tion"-with theevidencesuppliedby thefossilfaunaof thearea
asa whole,in an attempto determinethegeologicalhorizonto
which the materialsubsequentlydescribedshouldbe assigned.
The remainderof the paper deals with the fossil Primates
obtainedduringtheexpeditionsreferredto above.The studyof
someof thespecimensrecoveredby theearlierexpeditionswas
greatlyfacilitatedby membersof theDepartmentof Anatomyat
CambridgeUniversity,andI shouldlike particularlyto express
my thanks to ProfessorHarris and to Dr. Duckworth,who
providedmewith comparativematerialin this connection,and
whosehelp and advicewas muchappreciated.My thanksare
alsodueto Dr. A. T. Hopwoodof theBritishMuseumof Natural
History, who enabledmeto examinethe typesof certainfossil
specimens,andto Mr. SamEvansof Songhor,fromwhosefarm
muchof this interestingmaterialwasobtained.
Dr. Leakey'smostrecentvisit to RusingaIsland,in August,
1942,yieldedadditionalanthropoidmaterial,includinga nearly
completemandible,anda left astragalus,whichareassignedto
ProconsulafricanusHopwood.I amindebtedto Major Hopkirk
of the S.R.M.C. for his help in attemptingto obtain,by X-ray,
the root-cavityformationof this mandible,andcertaininternal
featuresof thestructureoftheastragalus.It hadbeenhopedthat
examinationof the trabeculaeof the latter might give some
indicationof themainline of stress,andthussuggesthenormal
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attitudeof theanimal.Unfortunately,MajorHopkirkfoundthat
the cancellousbonewas so heavilymineralized,that adequate
contrastbetweenthelamellaeandthespaceswasnotobtainable.
Finally, I shouldlike to takethis opportunityof expressing




NOTE ON TERMINOLOGY USED IN THIS PAPER.
NOTE.-Theterminologyof the cusps,usedthroughouthis paper,
















Upper and Lower Incisors: Length=maximumantero-posterior
length,atrightanglestothelineof thealveolus.Breadth=maximum
breadthat rightanglesto the longaxisof theroot,andparallelto
theline of thealveolus.
Upper and Lower Canines,and Lower Premolars:Length=maxi-
mumlength(Le., followingthe longaxis of the roots). Breadth=
maximumtransversebreadth,at rightanglesto lengthmeasurement.
Upper Premolars, Upper and Lower Molars: Length=maximum




The materialcollectedby the variousscientificexpeditions
referredto in theintroduction,wasobtainedfromfour principal
localitiesin theKavirondosectionof theVictoriaNyanzabasin.
Of theselocalities,RusingaIsland provedto have the most
extensivefossil beds,and yieldedthe largestvarietyof mam-
malianremains.ThedepositsofKarunguwerepreviouslyknown
fromDr: Felix Oswald'swork in 1911,andprovideda relatively
smallvarietyof fossils.Songhoryieldedasmallbutnonetheless
importantselection,whilst Kiboko Island, in somerespectsthe
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mostimportantof themall, hasprovideda somewhatpuzzling
assortment·of Mastodonremainsand very little besides.The
followingtablegivesa list of thegeneraincludedin thesecollec-
tions, and the localitiesfrom which their remainshavebeen
recovered.It will beseenthatsomethirteengeneraarerecorded
from Kiboko Island which is, in a sense,deceptive,sinceall
but TrilorphodonandClimacocerasarerepresentedby little more
than one fragment.The table serves,however,to give an
indicationas to the distributionof the fossils. The relative
isolationof thesevariouslocalitiesrendersany stratigraphical
correlationbetweenthemdifficult,* but it will beseenfromthe
tablethat thereis no faunalevidenceto suggesthat anyone
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S~l nodontaindet.Cli acocerasPliohyrax t Myohyrax *Rodentiaindet.Palaeoeri aceusrogalagoMesopith cuLi pithecX nconsul
* This genushaspreviouslybeenrecordedfrom Karungu.
t This genushaspreviouslybeenrecordedfrom Losodok.
It has alreadybeenpointedout that the depositsof East
Africa fromwhichthis collectionof fossilswasobtained,cannot
yet be correlatedon purelystratigraphicalevidencewith those
of Europeor elsewhere.The studyof the fossilfaunais, there-
fore,complicatedby ouruncertaintyof theexactperiodtowhich
*Dr. P. R. Kent is understoodto have prepared a paper on this
question,which is alreadyin the press.
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they belong. A considerationof the existingfauna showsat
once that many groupsof animals,whose rangesformerly
extendedoverthe greaterpart of the world, are now confined
almost solely to the African continent.For example,the
remainsof an elephantobtainedanywherein Europe,would
indicatethatthedepositfromwhichtheywereprocuredwasof
Pleistoceneage. Clearly, however,the samewould not apply
in Africa. It seemsreasonableto supposethat the variationof
altitudeandtheresultantvariationsin climaticconditionsoffers
a suitableexplanationfor the survivalof faunas.
Sinceit is anacceptedfactthatAfrica hasexistedasa great
land massfor a very long period,we may, therefore,assume
that for the samereasonit has always affordedconditions
suitablefor survival. The occurrenceof Deinotheriumin the
Pleistocenedepositsof SouthernAbyssinia,Kenya Colonyand
TanganyikaTerritory,provesthevalidityof suchan hypothesis.
It is, therefore,of the utmostimportancethat this possibility
shouldbe bornein mind during any attemptto correlatethe
depositsof East Africa with thoseof otherpartsof the world,
sincein theabsenceof sufficientstratigraphicalevidencewe can
only comparethe fossil remains.
On the otherhand,as Dr. Hopwoodhas pointedout, the
determinationof theageof anydepositshoulddependuponthe
first appearanceof newfaunaltypes,andnotuponthesurvival
of earlier forms. In this connection,Haug'sdefinitionof the
Pleistocene,as indicatedby the first appearanceof anyone of
the generaElephas,Bos, or Equus,is well-founded,but at the
sametime it involvesthe considerationof "negativeevidence."
This is alwaysasomewhatunsatisfactorybasis,butin thepresent
circumstancestheamountof materialobtainedfromthelocalities
concerned,enablesus to befairly confidenthata representative
collectionis at our disposal.
In the areafrom which the fossilsdescribedin this paper
were obtained,we havethe depositsof Kanam, Kanjera and
certain other localities,which have yielded the remainsof
Elephas(in the generalsenseof the term) (MacInnes,1942),
BosandEquus,andwhichhave,therefore,beenassignedto the
Pleistocene.The fossil beds from which the materialunder
considerationwasobtained,haveneveryieldedanyof thesethree
genera,andfor thatreasontheyareregardedasofpre-Pleistocene
age. Comparisonof the mammalianremainsof thesedeposits
with thoseof.otherpartsof the world, showsthat there is a
distinctfaunisticresemblanceto thoseof Mogharain Egypt.of
Sansanin France,and of the Bugti bedsof Baluchistan.The
Sansanseriesis known to be of Burdigalianage,whilst the
depositsof MogharaandBugti havebeenassignedto the same
periodon accountof the similarityof their mammalianfaunas.
We have,therefore,a forwardand a backwardtime limit, for
we mayassumethatthe faunaof the VictoriaNyanzabasinis
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probablynot olderthanthe Burdigalian,and is not as late as
the Pleistocene.
A studyof thePontienfaunaof Salonikashowsthatthere,
at least,a numberof newforms,suchasHipparion, Gazella and
others,which are not representedin the lower Mioceneof
Europe,and whichare not as yet knownto occurin the pre-
Pleistoceneof EastAfrica, had madetheir appearance.Thus,
even if .we admitthe possibilityof survival, it seemsto be
improbablethat thesefossil remainsrepresenta periodas late
asthePontien. In thepresentstateof ourknowledge,therefore,
it will beconvenientto regardthesedepositsastheEastAfrican
representativeof the Burdigalian.
M. Arambourgobtainedsome fossil remains from the
LosodokHills onthewesternshoreof LakeRudolfin 1932.The
materialappearstohavebeenveryfragmentaryandlimited,but
sincepracticallyall thegenerarecordedarealsoincludedin the
Rusingacollection,his suggestionthat they shouldbe referred
to thelowerMioceneis probablycorrect.
It is clearthat further collectingin the East African area
would be well repaid,and it is to be hopedthat additional







A Lemuroid,in which the lower Pm.4 is monocuspid,the
hypoconidbeing practicallyundeveloped.Greatestdepth of
horizontalramusof mandiblebelowM.3. Lowerdentalformula
probably2 : 1 : 3 : 3.
Progalago dorae sp.novo(Genotype).
DIAGNOSIS.
A medium-sizedProgalago,in whichthe lowermolarseries
is about10mm. in length.
HOLOTYPE.
A fragmentof left horizontalmandibularramus,bearing







Only the.holotypei~atpresentknown. This smallmandible
fragmentis brokenanteriorlyat thelevelof Pm.2,theposterior
root-cavityof this toothbeingexposedon the fracturesurface.
The extremeposteriorpointof thesymphysisis present.Poste-
riorly the fracturebeginsimmediatelybehind the M.3 root-
cavity, and extendsdiagonallybackwardsand downwards,
almost to the mandibularangle. The lowest point.of the
symphysis,whichliesbelowPm.3,is turnedsharplydownwards,
forminga tuberclewhichprojectswell belowthe lowerborder
of theramus. The mentalforamenis situatedin the middleof
the ramus,immediatelyabovethis tubercle,and below the
posteriorootof Pm.3. The leastdepthof the ramusis at the
levelof PmA, andthe depthincreasesposteriorly.By calcula-
tion, basedon the proportionof the molar-serieslengthto the
mandibularlength, in moderngalagos,the total mandibular
lengthof this specimenmusthavebeenabout36mm.
DENTITION.
PmA is monocuspid,with a large posteriortalonid. The
longeraxis of the toothis moreobliqueto the generalline of
the tooth-rowthanis usualin the moderngalago,owingto the
developmentof the antero-external,and the postero-internal
angles.Theprotoconidis slightlymoreexternalthanis thecase
in the modernEastAfrican galagos,andfrom its apexa sharp
crestextendsto theantero-externalngle,while a secondcrest,
directedstraightbackwardsin the sameline, extendsto the
postero-externalpoint. A very faint tubercleis presentat the
baseof this crest, which probablyrepresentsthe hypoconid.
Internally,a third crestis directedinwardsand slightlyback-
wardsto the middlepointof the lingualmargin,anda distinct
traceof the metaconidmaybe seenon this crestnearthe apex
of theprotoconid.The anteriorandinternalcrestsaredirectly
unitedat their basesby the cingulum,which is producedfrom
the latter into a wide postero-internalloop to the baseof the
posteriorcrest,thus enclosinga slightly concavetalonid. The
barrelof the protoconidis very distinctas a roundedvertical
ridgeontheexternalsurface,whilstbelowit, a fainthorizontal
swellingroundthe lower marginof the crown,mayrepresent
an externalcingulum.
M.2 is quadricuspidate,with the externalcusps(protoconid
andhypoconid)slightlyin advanceof thecorrespondinginternal
cusps(metaconidandentoconid).The protoconidandmetaconid
are connectedby a distincttransverseridgefrom their apices,
whilst smallanteriorcrestsextendfromtheapexof eachto the
anteriorcingulum,whichis verywell-developed.Fromthebase





conid and entoconidare also connected,by a transversecrest
roundtheextremeposteriormarginof thecrown.


























This fragment,althoughso incomplete,is of considerable
importance,in thatit appearsto bethefirstfossilrepresentative
::>fthe Galaginaeto be recordedfrom EastAfrica. In size,the
mimalwasvery little smallerthantheexistingGalagokikuyu-
msis Lonnberg,but certain structuralcharacteristicsclearly
iistinguishthefossilfromanyof theexistingEastAfricanforms.
rhe mainpointsof differenceareas follows:-
(1) The increasein mandibledepthfrom front to back in
the fossil,andviceversain the modernanimals..
(2) The monocuspidatelower PmA in the fossil, and the
relativeinsignificanceof the hypoconidandmetaconid.
(3) The obliquepositionof the long axis of PmA in the
fossil.
(4) The wider separationof hypoconidfrom entoconidin
M.2, whichin modernanimalsis aboutequalto thatof
protoconidandentoconid.
Unfortunately,no otherfossilmaterialis availablefor com-
,arisonand very little of the literatureon extinctlemuroids.
'hereappearstobea distinctsimilaritytoNecrolemurof Filhol,
romtheUpperEoceneof Quercy,andit is possiblethatthenew
enusmightbe comparableto Microchoerusof Wood,from the
rpperEoceneof Hordwell,butthemandibleandlowerdentition
f the latterareat presentunknown.
Thereis alsoa certainsimilarityto PerodicticusBennet,in
le form of M.2. In this moderngenus,however,the posterior
ointof thesymphysisis slightlyfurtherback,belowPmA, and
lis toothhas retainedits primitiveform to a greaterdegree.
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The largetalonidin Pm.4of thefossilmaywell be regardedas
an intermediatestagetowardsthe partially molarisedPm.4 of
GaLago, butit couldhardlyberegardedasancestraltothesimple
toothof Perodicticus.
It seemsprobablethat the new fossilmaybe in the direct
ancestraline of themoderngalagos,for whichreasonthename
Progalago is suggested.The specificnameis takenfromthatof





Part of the right horizontalramusof a mandible(Plate 23.




of the materialis suchthat it cannotwell be comparedwith
otherexamples.Examinationof fossilspecimensin the British
Museumshowsthat theseteethbeara distinctresemblanceto
thoseof Mesopithecus,anduntil bettermaterialis forthcoming




in the collectionwhich appearto representM.2 and M.3. By
measurementM.2is veryslightlybroaderthanit is long,though
in theunwornconditionit appearsto berelativelylongerowing
to the proximityof the outerandinner cusps. Four cuspsare
present,·arrangedin two lobes, and the cingulumis well-
developedat eitherendof the toothandabsenton eitherside.
Theprotoconegivesriseto threecrests,oneof whichis directed
antero-externallyto mergewith the cingulumat the antero-
medianpoint,a secondis directedtransverselyto theparacone,
whilethethird extendspostero-externallyto themetacone.The
hypoconehas a very small antero-externalcrestwhich unites:
withthatbetweentheprotoconeandmetaconeatitsmiddlepoint,
while a secondcreston the posteriorsurfaceof the hypocone
curvesoutwardsandmergeswith the cingulum.The protocone
andmetaconeachhavean anterioranda posteriorcrest.. The
lateralwalls of the toothconvergesharplytowardstheapex,so
thatthebreadthbetweentheextremitiesof theconesis lessthan
half thetotalbreadthof thetooth. Theposteriorlobeis slightly
narrowerthantheanterior.
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M.3 is smallerthantheprecedingtoothandshowsa greater
constrictionof theposteriorlobeon accountof the reductionof
the metacone.In other respectsthe structureappearsto be
identicalwiththatofM.2.Themeasurementsoftheseupperteeth
in millimetresareasfollows:-





The mandiblefragmenthas PmA-M.3 in place,in all of
which the lengthexceedsthe breadth. The ascendingramus
beginsas a slight horizontalridge below the anteriorborder
of M.2 whichcurvessharplyupwardsandis nearlyverticalat
thelevelof theposteriorpartof M.3. The lowerborderof the
ramusis slightly concaveantero-posteriorly,but the specimen
is fracturedat eitherend,andthe full extentof this concavity
is not apparent.The mentalforamenis singleand lies below
PmA. The anteriorfractureis obliqueand extendsbackwards
onthelowerborderto the levelof M.l, sothat it is impossible
to determinethebackwardextensionof the symphysis.
The mandibulardimensionsin millimetresareasfollows:-
Depth of ramus at M.l. 15
Depth of ramus at M.3 16
Thicknessof ramus at M.2 7.5
Length of tooth row, Pm.4-M.3 25
Lowerdentition.-PmAis bicuspid,with twosubequalcones
closelyunitedby a transversecrest. Anteriorlythecingulumis
developedinto a distinct shelf which boundsa small fovea
anterior,while posteriorlyit surroundsthe largebasin-shaped
talonid. The wear is suchthat the structureof the talonidis
obscured,but it appearsthatthe hypoconidandentoconidwere
developedinto distincttubercles.The toothis setobliquelyin
thealveolus,extendingoutwardstowardsthefront. Thebroken
rootsof the precedingtoothare presentfrom which it is clear
thatPm.3waslargerandevenmoreobliquethanPmA.
M.l is oblongwith four cuspsarrangedat the four corners.
Thetwo outercusp-s,protoconidandhypoconid,aremuchworn
and have a somewhatselenodontpattern,by reasonof the
antero-internaland postero-internalcrestsof eachcusp. The
anteriorcrestof the protoconidand the posteriorcrestof the
hypoconidunite with the cingulumat the middlepointof the
anteriorandposteriorbordersof thetooth. Theothertwocrests






endsandnotat thesides. M.2 is slightlylargerthanM.1 but is
identicalin structure.
M.3 differs from the precedingmolarsby the presenceof
a well-developedhypoconulid.This is situatedimmediately
behindthe hypoconidand in the samestraightline with the
hypoconidand protoconid,and the tooth thus has a more
elongatedappearance.The protoconidis still selenodont,while
the hypoconidis morebunodont,with a small antero-internal
crestwhich uniteswith the posteriorcrestof the protoconid.
The median longitudinal ridge is thus retained,while the
postero-internalcrestis replacedby a verysmallprojectioncon-
nectingthe hypoconidwith the hypoconulid.The cingulumis
developedanteriorlyandonthepostero-internalborderbetween
the entoconidandthehypoconulid.The measurementsof these













The structureof theseteethis almostexactlysimilarto that
of Mesopithecus pentelici Wagner,but the lower molars are
somewhatsmallerthanthoseof the latterspecies,andtheyare
alsorelativelynarrower.Thereis atpresentinsufficientmaterial
for any closecomparativestudy,andthematerialis, therefore,
referredto this group.
In Europe,Mesopithecusfirstappearsin thePontien,where
its remainsarefairly frequent,andit is alsoknownfromChina.
Arambourgpointedout that the genusappearsto haveAfrican
ratherthanAsiaticaffinities,and if this is so we mightexpect
to findfossilremainsof anearlierdatein Africa. It hasalready
beenshownthatnoexactcorrelationhasyetbeenmadebetween
thedepositsof Africa andthoseof Europe,butthereis a general
concensusof opinionthat the pre-Pleistocenedepositsof the
VictoriaNyanzabasinfrom which thesefossilswere obtained,
areLower Miocene(Kent, 1941),or at leastolderthanPontien.
It is thusparticularlyunfortunatethatthismaterialis soincom-
plete, for it seemsvery possiblethat it may representan
ancestralform from which the EuropeanMesopithecus was
derived.
By comparisonwith a modernColobus monkeyfrom East
Africa wefindthatthelowerdentitiondiffersin certainfeatures.
Pm.4of th~fossilis fairly sharplyobliqueto theaxisof thetooth
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row, whilst in the modernform the longeraxis of the tooth
continuesthe line of themolarseries. In the molarsthe outer
cuspsare moredistinctlyselenodontin the fossil, andthe two
transversecrestsof eachtooth appearto be moreunitedby
reasonof the medianlongitudinalridge, whereasin Colobus
Hliger,thecrestsaresharperandmoredistinct.It seemsprobable,
however,tbatin themorewornconditiontheteethof thelatter
wouldapproximatemorecloselyto thoseof thefossil. Themost
markeddifferencein themolarseriesis thedevelopmentof the
hypoconulidin the third lower molarof Colobus. It is in the
samestraightline with theprotoconidandhypoconid,as in the








examplesof the last premolarandthemolarseries.
DESCRIPTION.
The largestspecimenconsistsof a right horizontalramus
withhalf of Pm.3andPmA-M.1 complete(Plate23.Figs.3and
3A). The teethare very low-crowned,althoughonly slightly
worn. The boneof the ramusis deepand fairly narrow. On
the externalsurfacethe ascendingramusbeginsto rise at the
levelof theanteriorpartof thethirdmolar. A low but distinct
ridgecontinuesthe line of the ascendingramusin a downward
andforwardcurvewhichreachesits lowestpointbelowM.1 and
subsequentlyrisesagainto Pm.3. The mentalforamenis single
and is situatedbelow the interval betweenPm.3 and PmA,




Pm.3 is too incompletefor the structureto be seen. PmA
is ratherbroaderthanit is long, and is slightlybicuspid. The
outercusp,whichis thelarger,is situatedalmostin themiddle
line and is connectedby a distinctcrestto the smaller,inner
cusp on the lingual margin. Thesetwo cuspsare rather in
advanceof themiddlepoint,andposteriorlythecingulumforms
a wide flat shelf. Anteriorly the cingulumis also present,
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connectingthe basesof the two cuspsto form a distinctfovea
anterior.
The threemolarsall showa similarstructureof five cusps
arrangedround the periphery,and they differ only in their
proportions.Theprotoconidandmetaconidareunitedby a crest




situatedpractically111 the middleline on the posteriormargin.
The cingulumis well-developed,particularlybetweenthecusps
on the anterior,externalandposteriorsurfaces,but it is absent
internally. M.l is approximatelyoblong,being rather longer
thanbroad. M.2 is slightlybroaderin frontthanbehind,whilst
in M.3,thehypoconulidis extendedwellbackwardsandproduces
an almosttriangularoutline.
The measurementsof this specimenin millimetresare as
follows:-
MANDIBLE:
Depth of ramus below Pm.3
Depth of ramus below M.3
Thicknessof ramus below M.1










PmA. M.l. M.2. M.3.
4.0 5.5 6.0 6.5
4.8 5.0 5.7 5.2
120 90 95 80
M.1. M.2. M.2. M.3.
5.5 6.5 6.0 5.5
4.5 6.0 5.0 4.8
81 92 83 87
DISCUSSION.
The genusto which thesespecimensare most obviously
comparable,is LimnopithecusHopwood,originally described
from materialobtainedat Koru. Oneexampleof M.l, andtwo
of M.2 in this collection,correspondalmostexactlyboth in
dimensionsandalsoin structure,with thegenotypeof L. legetet,
andthe breadthindexis necessarilyvery similar. Otherspeci-
mens,however,whilstshowingstructuralsimilarity,disagreein
thelength-breadthindex. In spiteofthis,thematerialisregarded
as belongingto L. legetetHopwood,for reasonswhich are
discussedin greaterdetailin the discussionon the two species.
Limnopithecus evansi sp.novo
DIAGNOSIS.
A speciesof Limnopithecus,in whichthemolarsareslightly
largerthanthoseofthegenotype.LowerPm.4appreciablylonger
thanbroad. Length-breadthproportionof molarsgenerallyless




A fragmentof right mandibularramus,with PmA-M.3 in
position(M.3 damaged).(Plate 23. Figs. 4, 4A and4B.)
PARATYPE.
A rightmandibularamusandsymphysis,showingthewhole
premolar-molarseries,and with the rootsof the incisorsand







bearingM.1 and M.2.. (Plate 23. Figs. 5, 5A and 5B.)
DESCRIPTION.
Holotype(Plate23.Figs.4,4A,4B).This fragmentis broken
anteriorlyin themiddleof Pm.3,thecrownof whichis lost,and
posteriorlyabout2mm.behindM.3. PmA-M.2 arein excellent
condition,while M.3 lackstheposteriorhalf of thecrown. The
bodyof theramusis moreslenderandlessdeepthanthatof the
specimenof L. legetetalreadydescribedfromthesamelocality.
Thereis no apparentdecreasein depthfromfrontto back. The
ascendingramusbeginsto rise at the levelof the anteriorpart
of M.3,asin L. legetet,butthereis notraceof theridgereferred
to in thedescriptionof thelatterspecies,continuingthelineonto
the labial surfaceof the horizontalramus.
The paratype(Plate23. Figs. 6, 6A and6B) consistsof the
right horizontalramus,the symphysis,and a smallportionof
the left ramus. The right ramusis brokenimmediatelybehind
M.3, andthe left immediatelybehindPm.4. The crownsof all
the incisors,bothcaninesandtherightPm.3arebroken,leaving
the rootsin the alveolus.The remainingteetharelargelycom-
plete,but the enamelis lost in parts,and weatheractionhas
obscuredthe finer structuraldetails. The ramusis fairly low
andstout,andthedecreasein depthfromfrontto backis very
marked,especiallyon the lingual surface. With the alveolus
sethorizontally,theposteriorpointof thesymphysislies imme-
diatelybelowtheprincipalcuspof Pm.4. The mentalforamen
is single,and lies belowthe middleof Pm.3. The line of the
premolar-molarseriesis moresharplyobliqueto the axis of
the ramus,than in the holotype,andthe two seriesappearto
havebeenalmostparallel,while the rami convergeat a fairly
sharpangle. As a result of this arrangement,M.3 is situated
well over from the middleline of the ramus,ontothe lingual
surface:thusthecontrastin thedepthof the ramusfromfront
to backis very muchmoreapparenton the lingualaspecthan
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on the labial. As in L. Legetet,a shallowgrooveis presentin
the lingualsurfaceof the horizontalramus,whichpassesfrom
the middlepointof the ramusbelowM.3, forwardsanddown-
wardsto endin thesimianpit.
The third mandiblefragment(Plate23. Figs. 5, 5A and5B)
hastheleft M.l andM.2verywell-preserved,butnootherteeth
are present.The bodyof the ramusis muchdamaged,but it
appearsto havebeenmoreslenderand is distinctlylessdeep
thanthatof L. Legetet.
No maxillafragmentsor upperteethwereobtained.
Lower dentition.-Incisors. The crownsof all the incisors
aremissing,but the teethappearto haveprojectedat an angle
of 20°-25°fromthevertical.
Canine. The rootsshowconsiderablelateralflattening,and
suggesthat the crownwasfairly high andslender.
Pm.3,whichis presentonlyontheleft sideof theparatype,
is monocuspid,with oneanterior,andtwo posteriorcrestsfrom
the apexof the protoconid.The anteriorcrestfollowsthe line
of axis of the premolar-molarseries,and endsin a distinct
tuberclearisingfromthecingulum.Theothertwocrestsextend
to the postero-internalandpostero-externalnglesrespectively,
leavingan interveningflat area,forminga posteriorshelf. The
longeraxisof thetoothliesobliquely,andthecingulumis well-
developedroundthe innerandposteriormarginsof the crown.
PmA. Threeexamplesof thistootharepresent,all of which
differ in oneimportantcharacterfrom the correspondingtooth
of L. Legetet,namely,the length-breadthindex (seetable of
measurements).In all threethe lengthis appreciablygreater
thanthebreadth,while in thelatterspeciesthebreadthexceeds
the length. The tooth is very slightly obliqueto the general
tooth-rowaxis,andis bi-cuspid,theoutercuspbeingthelarger.
In the paratype,the two cuspsare unitedby a distinctcrest,
while in theholotypethis is lesswell-developed.The two main
conesarewell in advanceof themiddlepointof the tooth,and
a smallfovea-anterioris present,boundedin front by thewell-
developedcingulum.At the postero-externalangle, a small
tubercleoccurs,which may representhe hypoconid.This is
connectedby a distinctcrest,to the apex of the protoconid,
while a similarcrestfrom the apexof the metaconid,extends
roundthe postero-internalangle.to the hypoconid,boundinga
deeplyconcavetalonid. Externallythe cingulumis distinct.
Molarseries.-Themolarsagreefairly closelywith those
of the genotype,but are slightly larger, and differ in their
length-breadthproportions.M.l is consistentlythe smallestof
theseries,andis distinctlymorerhomboidalin outlinethanthe
M.l of L. Legetet,and alsomoreso than M.2. The protoconid
is larger than in the genotype,and is subequalin sizeto the
hypoconid.As a result, the two pairs of cusps,protoconid-
metaconidand hypoconid-entoconidare more nearly opposite
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thanis thecasein theSonghorspecimenof L. legetet,in which
the hypoconidis almost alternatewith the metaconidand
entoconid.The hypoconulidis largeandmedian.The greatest
breadthof thetoothis at theposteriorlobe.
M.2 is very similar in structureto M.l, but the outlineis
less rhomboidal,and the protoconidand metaconidare more
widelyseparated.
The posteriorendof M.3 is missingin the holotype,while
in. the paratype the weatheraction and wear have largely
obscuredthestructure.It is clear,however,thatthetalonidwas
producedbackwards,thoughit appearsthat it· was somewhat
widerandlessconstrictedthanin M.3 of L. legetet.
The first and secondmolarspresentin the third specimen
showcertainstructuraldifferencesfrom the holotypeandpara-
type.In M.l, theprotoconidis large,andis situatedratherfurther
forward,whichgivesa moreirregularoutlineto thetooth. The
hypoconfdis correspondinglyfurther forward,and thus more
nearlyalternateto the metaconidand entoconid.In bothM.l
andM.2, the hypoconulidis slightlymoreexternal. In spiteof
thesedifferences,the specimenappearsto be moresimilar in
generalto L. evansithanto L. legetet..























































Length.., 6.0 5.2 5.2
Breadth. 4.2 4.0+ 4.1
Index ... 70 76.9+ 78.8
LEFT RAMUS:






Depthof mandibleat Pm.3 ...
Depthof mandibleat M.l































It is clear from the abovetable,that the first and second
molarsof L. evansiareslightlylarger,andtendto havea rather
lowerlength-breadthindexthanthoseof L. legetet.
DISCUSSION.










The materialat presentunderconsiderationmaybe saidto
agreewith the first character,thoughthe limits arenot easily
defined.It isdecidedlyopposedtothesecondcharacter,whilethe
third is a generalcharacteristic,foundin manyothergenera.
Thus, superficiallythis new material,and also the Songhor
specimensobtainedin 1932,should be excludedfrom. the
genusLimno'Pithecus,incetheydisagreewith the onedefinite
diagnosticcharacter.There is, however,no othergenuswith
which the materialbearsclosecomparison,and to follow the
literal interpretatio)lof the diagnosisof Limnopithecuswould
necessitatetheformationof a newgenus.Onthematerialavail-
able,sucha coursewouldbe undesirable,andit would still be
impossibleto makean adequategenericdiagnosisin anything
but generalterms,sinceall the specimensare so clearlycom-
parable,in essentials,to Limnopithecus.For thesereasons,the
materialcollectedatSonghorandonRusingaIslandin 1932,has,
aftercomparisonwith the type,beenincludedwith the species
L. legetet,despitethefactthatsomeofthemolarsshowa length-






(1) The slightlylargersize,and correspondingreater
. lengthof the Pm.-M. series.
(2) Thelowerandmoreslenderhorizontalramusof the
mandible.
(3) Thetendencytoa decreasein thedepthof theramus
fromfrontto back.
(4) Thedifferencein theproportionsof thecuspsin the
. molars.
Thismaterialhas,therefore,beendistinguishedasa separate
species,for whichthe specificnameL. evansiis employed,in




In comparisonof LimnopithecusHopwood,with Fourteau's
Prohylobates,we find that the total lengthof the molarseries
is thesame,but whereasin the latterthe threemolarsareall
of equallength,thoseof Limnopithecushowa gradualincrease
in lengthfromM.l to M.3. The teethalsodifferfrom thoseof
Prohylobatesby the presenceof a distinctcingulum,although
they show a certain resemblancein the distribu.tionof the
principalcusps,andin the centralpositionof the hypoconulid.
Themolarsof Limnopithecusdifferfromthoseof Hylobates
Hliger, in the greaterdevelopmentof the cingulum,and the
higherbreadthindex. The positionof the hypoconulid,on the
otherhand,appearsto be very similar to that of Hylobates,
exceptin M.3,wherein the fossilit is producedasa backward
lobe. In Limnopithecus,M.1 is thesmallestof themolarseries,
while M.3 is lessquadratein outline,owingto the backward
extensionof thehypoconulid.In Hylobates,M.l tendsto bethe






~andthe depthis almostequalat eitherend, whereasin the
recentformthe lowerborderof the ramusis convex,andthe
'depthincreasesappreciablyfrom front to back. Thesepoints
..seemto suggesthat L. legetetis a moreprimitiveanimal,if
..thelowhorizontalramus,andwideangleof theascendingramus
;beregardedas indicativeof specialization.In theserespects
:.,L. evansis somewhatmoresimilarto Hylobates.
~'! The mandibleof Limnopithecuscomparesmorefavourably
.with that of PropliopithecusSchlosser,from the Oligoceneof
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theFayum. Thelatteris arathersmalleranimal,buttherelative
depthof the horizontalramusis very similar. The teeth,how-
ever,differ in certainrespects;thebreadthindexis higher,the
cingulumlessdeveloped,andthe hypoconulidmorecentralin
positignin the earlier form. In comparisonwith Pliorpithecus
Gervais,thesenewspecimensarerathersmaller,andthedepth
of the mandibularramusis relativelygreater,while the teeth,
with the exceptionof M.3, are very similar. The latter tooth




pithecusmight well have been derived from the Fayum
anthropoidPropliopithecus,but that it wasprobablynot in the




spreadfrom the sourceof origin into otherpartsof the world,
the migratingdescendantswouldprobablycontinueto develop
alongdifferentlines, accordingto their differentclimaticcon-








A singleuppermolar(Plate23. Fig. 12)andsomemandible
fragmentsfrom RusingaandSonghor(Plate23. Figs. 7-11).
REMARKS.
The identificationof thismaterialis somewhatdoubtfuland
shouldbe regardedas only provisional.The specimensaredis-
tinguishedfrom Limnopithecuson accountof their largersize,
but they are clearlytoo small for Proconsul. The presenceof
only oneuppermolaris unfortunatesinceit rendersadequate
comparisonwith the type of Xenopithecusimpossible.In
addition,thereis no definiteassociationbetweenthe oneupper
toothandthelowerteeth,andtheycanonlybegroupedtogether
by reasonof their size. The uppertoothappearsto be M.1 in
whichcaseit agreesfairly closelyin sizewith thecorresponding
tooth of the type specimen.Certaindifferencesof structural
detailsare,however,apparent,andit is possiblethatwhenmore
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completematerialis availablethis examplewill proveto repre-
senta differentspecies.The lowermolarsaremostlyin a poor
stateof preservationwith theexceptionof a mandiblefragment
recentlydiscoveredbyDr. Leakey,andin anycaseit is impossible
to makedirect comparison,sincethe lower molarsof Xeno-
pithecushavenotyetbeendescribed.The specimensappearto
be approximatelythesizeonemightexpectfor thelattergenus,
and until furthermaterialis availableit would be undesirable
to makeanydistinction.
DESCRIPTION.
RightupperM.1 ? (Plate23. Fig. 12).
This tooth is slightly-wornand very low-crowned.The
primitive trigon is very distinct, with clearly-markedcrests
joiningthe threecusps. The internalsurfaceof the protocone
is somewhatworn, but it doesnot appearthat the two ridges
noticedby Hopwoodin the first molar of·Xenopithecuswere
everpresent.In otherrespectsthetoothanswersDr. Hopwood's
descriptionof the typespecimenfairly closely. At the antero-
externalangleof the protoconea doublecrestis present,the
anteriorarm of which is deriveddirectly from the protocone·
and slopesdown to unite with the anterior cingulum.The
posteriorarmis lessclearandappearsto be an offshootof the
paracone.Thepostero-externalcrestof theprotoconeis directed
diagonallyacrossthe tooth to the metaconeand is equally
derivedfrom eachcusp. A small crestuniting the protocone
with thehypoconeis apparentlyderivedfromthelatter. On the
externalsurfaceof the tootha crestconnectstheparaconeand
metacone,which is equallyderivedfrom both cusps. In the
valleybetweenthe metaconeandhypoconea longitudinalcrest
is presentwhichis apparentlyanoffshootof thepostero-external
crestof the protocone.The cingulumis presentall roundthe
protocone,andalsobetweenthetwoprincipalcuspson all four
sidesof thetooth,producingfour foveae.The protocone,meta-
coneandhypoconeare subequalin sizewhile the paraconeis
rathersmaller.
The measurementsof this tooth,in millimetres,compared










Mandible.-A fragmentof a right horizontalramusfrom
Rusingahaspartsof PmA, M.1 andM.2 in place,but mostof
the enamelhasbeenlost and the structure,therefore,cannot
be determined.The boneof the ramusis relativelyratherless
deepthanthat of Limnopithecusand is slightly stouter. The
mentalforamenis singleandis againsituatedbelowtheinterval
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)etweenPm.3 and PmA. The ascendingramusbeginsto rise
it the level of the anteriorpart of M.3, but it rises more
~radually,andtheline is notcontinuedby anexternalU-shaped
~idgeasin L. legetet.The simianpit is shallowandthegroove
it thebaseof theinternalsurfaceis almostabsent.









whichis provisionallyassignedto this species,showsthewhole
of the symphysialarea,but no teetharepresent.The posterior
pointof thesymphysisliesbelowtheintervalbetweenPm.3and
PmA, andis abovethesimianpit. The latteris verydeep,and
its lowermargin,whichis alsothelowestpointof thesymphysis,
is well in advanceof the uppermarginwhenthe specimenis
setwith the alveolushorizontal.This lowestpointis produced
.downwardsinto a distincttubercle. From the upperborderof
the simianpit, the symphysis lopesupwardsin a straightline
to theincisorroot-cavities.Anteriorly,theline.of thesymphysis
is a gradualcurvefromthe alveolusto the basaltubercle,the
generalline makingan angleof about55°with the alveolus.
The mentalforamenin this caseis situatedbelowthe C.-Pm.3
interval.
The measurementsof the specimen,in millimetres,are as
follows:-






























A fragmentof left horizontalramusfromSonghor(Plate23.
Fig. 10)hasPm.3-M.1 in placein a somewhatdamagedcon-
dition. The anteriorpart, and the apexof Pm.3 are missing,
but the toothappearsto haveconsistedof a largecentralcone
anda very smalltalonid. The posteriorwall of the maincusp
showsa slightverticalgroovewhich suggeststhat therewas a
tendencyfor thetoothtobebicuspid.Thelongaxisof thetooth
is sharplyobliqueto theaxisof thetoothrowasawhole,sloping
forwardsand outwardsfrom the postero-internalangle.
Pm.4 is also damagedanteriorly,but it appearsto have
beenmoredistinctlybicuspid,thoughlesssothanthecorrespond-
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ing toothof Limnopithecus.The externalcuspis the larger,
while theinternalcuspis little morethana subsidiarytubercle
of themaincusp.Parallelposteriorcrestsslopedownfromeach
conetothecingulumattheposteriorend,enclosinga fairly deep
talonidbasin. Anteriorly,the cingulumis alsodevelopedinto
a smallshelf. The longaxisof the toothis againoblique,but
lesssothanthatof Pm.3.
The firstmolarof this specimenis damagedat eitherend,
but it is clearthatit wascomposedof theusualfivecones,with
the hypoconulidin an almostmedianpositionat the posterior
end. The cingulumis well-developedexcepton the internal
margin.
Anotherexampleof left horizontalramus(Plate23. Figs. 9
and9A) hasthe two premolarsfairly well-preserved.Pm.3 is
veryoblique,thelongaxismakinganangleof 55°with theline
of theramus.The apexof the protoconidis slightlydamaged,
but the toothappearsto havebeenmonocuspid,with perhaps
a very smalltraceof the metaconid.From the apex,a single
anterior crest passesdown to the well-developedanterior
cingulum,while a postero-externalcrestcontinuesthe line of
the anteriorcrestbackwardsto the postero-externalngle. A
third, moredistinctcrestfrom the protoconidto the postero-
internal cingulum,enclosesa small talonid basin. Pm.4 is
bicuspid,the metaconidbeingslightly smallerthan the proto-
conid,to which it is unitedby a well-definedtransverseridge.
Anteriorly,fromtheapexof eachof theprincipalcones,a ridge
extendsto the anteriorcingulum,enclosinga distinct fovea
anterior. Posteriorly, similar crests extend to the postero-
externalandpostero-internalangles,enclosinga deep,concave
talonidbasin. Therootsof thetootharesetevenmoreobliquely
in the alveolusthan are thoseof Pm.3,andthe longeraxisof
thetoothmakesanangleof about60°with thelineof theramus.
Anotherfragmentof left horizontalramushas Pm.4-M.2
in place(Plate23. Fig. 11). Theteethin thiscasearecomplete,
but seriouslyaffectedby weatheractionwhich hasproduceda
severepittingof theenamel.Pm.4is verymuchmoredistinctly
bicuspidthanthat just described,and is almostoblongin out-
line. The two cuspsare separatedby a deepgrooveand the
cingulumis developedon all but the internalsurface.
M.1andM.2showtheusualmolarstructurewith fivecusps.
The hypoconulidis median,and in M.1 extremelysmall. The
cingulumis well-developedexcepton the internalborder,and
the enamelis very deeplywrinkled. This latter featurehas
probablybeen accentuatedby the weathering.The breadth
indexoftheseteethisdistinctlylowerthanthatofLimnopithecus.
Two very badly preservedfragmentshavethe remainsof
thesecondandthird molarsin place,fromwhichit canbeseen
thatthehypoconulidof the third molaris againextendedback-
wards,resultingin a somewhatattenuatedappearanceto the
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tooth. Muchof theenamelis missingfromboththesespecimens
so thatthe detailsof structureareobscured.






















It will be seenfrom the tableof measurementshat there
is a certainvariationin thesizeandin theproportionsof these
teeth. It is possiblethatthesedifferenceswill eventuallyprove
to be of specificor evenof genericsignificance.On the other
handdifferencesin sexmightaccountfor theextentof variation
whichis found,sincethematerialmaybedividedapproximately
into two groups,one of which showsdistinctlymoreslender
structurethanthe other. [In the tablethesegroupsareshown
with the moreslenderabove,arid the moremassive(male ?)
below.] On theevidenceof suchbadlypreservedmaterial,I am
inclinedto adoptthe latterview, sinceany specificseparation
wouldnecessarilybebaseduponan exceedinglyimperfectype.
The poorconditionof thesespecimensrendersany critical
comparisonwith otherformsa matterof greatdifficulty. The
teethare largerthanthoseof Propliopithecus, andcomparison
with figuresshowsthat Pm.3 is relatively larger and more
simple. Pm.4 has a larger talonid, and the molarsshow an
increasein sizefrombeforebackwards,whilethoseof thelatter
genusare subequal.The structureof Pm. 3 appearsto be a
primitivecharacter,while the other featuresseemto show a
greaterspecialization.
It is possiblethat Xenopithecusrepresentsanotheroffshoot
of the Propliopithecus stock, but there is still insufficient
evidenceon whichto basesuchconclusions.
Sincethe abovewas written,an additionalmandiblefrag-
menthasbeenrecoveredfrom RusingaIsland by Dr. Leakey,
in September,1942.Pm.4-M.3 of the left sideare preserved,
and,unlikeanyoftheotherteethalreadyassignedtothisspecies,
theenamelis in excellentcondition(Plate23. Figs. 7 and7A).
Structurally,theseteethappearto be essentiallysimilarto
thosealreadydescribed,but the poor stateof preservationof
the latter rendersexact comparisonimpossible.In size and
proportionsthe teethdo not agree,andit is possiblethatwhen
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Proconsul africanus Hopwood.Facial fragment. Left profile.
Proconsul africanus Hopwood.Facial fragment.Facial aspect.
PLATE 26.
PLATE 26.































































PLATE 28. Figures natural size.
Fie:.1. ProconsuL africanus Hopwood.Rusingamandible.Frontal.
morecompletematerialis available,particularlyof associated
upperandlowerdentition,it maybefoundnecessaryto separate
this largervariety,at leastspecifically,from X. koruensis. On
the basisof this singlespecimen,however,it is not considered
advisabletofoundanewspecies,andforthisreasonthemandible
in questionis provisionallyassignedto Xenopithecuskoruensis
Hopwood.
The fragmentconsistsof theupperpartof theleft horizontal
ramus,from M.3 on the left side,to the middleof the rootof
Pm.4 on the right side,thus includingthe greaterpart of the
symphysis.Thelowerborderof theramusis nowherecomplete,
so that the totaldepthcannotbe ascertained.Anteriorly, the
alveolusis considerablyerodedbetweenthe rootsof the two
canines,sothatthetrue form of the symphysisis obscure.On
the internalsurfacethereis a deepsimianpit, and it appears
that belowthis a simianshelf extendedat least to a greater
degreethanin Proconsul.
Pm.4 is markedly bicuspid, with the metaconidwell-
developed.The cingulumis not very clearlydefined.
Thestructureof M.1 andM.2 is sosimilarto thosealready
described,thatnoadditionaldescriptionis required.In M.2,the
hypoconulidis perhapsslightlymoreexternalin position.
M.3 has lost a portionof the enamelof the outerside,so
thatthe maximumbreadthof the toothcannotbe determined
withaccuracy.The hypoconulidis setwell back,andalmostin
the sameline as the protoconid-hypoconid.The toothis very
slightlyworn anteriorly,whilst the talonid is quite unworn,
and the enamelshowsconsiderablecrimping.The crown is
supportedby two ~oots,the anteriorof which carriesthe pro-
toconidandmetaconid.This rootis almostverticalfor abouti
of its length,while the lower third curvessharplybackwards.
The posteriorroot showsa moregentlecurvethroughout.



























A crushedpalateand part of the facial regionof a fully
adult animal, in which the incisors, one canine and one
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premolararemissing.(Plate24. Fig. 1. Plate25.Figs.1and2).
Someassociatedupperand lower teethof a singleindividual
(Plate 24. Figs. 6 and7). A juvenilemandible:a numberof
isolatedfragments,includingadditionalexamplesof upperand
lower teeth(Plate 24. Figs. 2 to 5); and an almostcomplete
mandibleof a fully adultanimal(probablya male)(Plates26
to 28).Themajorityof thismaterialwasobtainedfromRusinga
Island. In addition,two tarsal bonesfrom Songhor,and one





is complete.On the left side,the canine,premolarsand first
molarare undisturbed,while the secondand third molarsare
displacedupwardsfor 30mm. and 40mm. respectively.The
incisorsaremissingfrom bothpremaxillae.On the right side,
the canineand Pm.3 are damaged;Pm.4 and M.1 are present
and undisturbed;M.2 is displacedupwardsabout5mm., and
M.3 is split longitudinally,the outer-halfbeingtwistedto face
almostdirectlyoutwards,whilsttheinner-halfis forcedupwards
aboutanother10mm. All the teethare well-worn (Plate 24.
Fig. 1).
Ontheuppersurface,thepremaxillaryareais damaged,and
it is impossibleto determinethedegreeof prognathism.A very
strikingfeatureof the anteriorview is the greatlengthand
relativenarrownessof the nasalapertureand the nasalbones
(Plate25. Fig. 2). The baseof the apertureseemsto lie only
just abovethe alveolus,but this maybe partly dueto the dis-
tortion. In profile (Plate 25. Fig. 1), the facial angleappears
to be fairly steep,but againmuchmay dependuponthe dis-
tortion. The anteriorpart of the zygomaticarchhasits origin
very near the alveolarborderover M.l. In anotherdetached'
maxillafragment,it is situatedoverPm.4. Thenasalbonesare
slightlydisplaceddownwardsby two parallel fractureswhich
appearto follow the lines of the sutures. The two bonesare
fusedtogetherandhavea flat surfacewith no mediankeel. If
the two fracturesare really alongthe lateral suturesas they
appearto be, the bonesthemselvesare evenlongerand more




clearly seen.The premolarsare bicuspid,the trigon of the
molarsis verydistinctandthecingulumis well-developed.The
canineis in closedserieswith the cheekteeth,while anteriorly
a diastemaof 5mm.separatesit fromthe socketof the lateral
incisor.
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Upperdentition.-1.1.The root and baseof the crownof
thefirstincisoris roughlytrihedralin section,with a flatsurface
to thefront. The apexof the crownis sharplyconstrictedfrom
front to back, the anteriorsurfacebeinggentlyconvexfrom
abovedownwards,while the posteriorsurfaceis rathersharply
concave,producinga flatchiseledge.Themediansurfaceshows
a pressurefacetproducedby contactwith the first incisorof
theotherside,whichlies at right anglesto thecuttingedgeof
the tooth,while the outerangleof the cuttingedgeis more
rounded.From eachof thesetwo anglesa very distinctcrest
curvesdownwards,backwardsand inwards,the two uniting
posteriorly.From the middlepoint of the posteriorsurfacea
massiveenamelbuttressextendsfromthebase'of the crownto
a point abouthalf way to the cuttingedge. The enamelis
considerablywrinkled,particularlyon the posteriorsurface.
1.2. The rootof thesecondincisoris nearlyovalin section,
with the longeraxis from front to back. The anteriorsurface
ofthecrownissomewhatexpandedlaterally,andisgentlyconvex
from abovedownwardsand also from side to side. On' the
posteriorsurfacetheconvexformof therootis producedalmost
.to theapexwhereit becomesflattenedacrossthe top andsides
into a distinctflange. The cuttingedgeof the tooth is more
rounded,andthereareno posteriorcrestsfrom the apex. The
enamelis againconsiderablywrinkled.
The measurementsof someof the incisorsaregivenbelow
.in millimetres.Thetermlength,asappliedtotheseteethdenotes
themaximumdistancefromfrontto back. Owingto theinward
curveof thealveolusthismeasurementis at rightanglesto the
lineof thealveolusinsteadof parallelto it asin thecheekteeth.
Similarly,thebreadthmeasurementof the incisorsis alongthe
line of thealveolusinsteadof transverselyacrossit. The term


















Canine. The rootof the canineis oval in section,with the
longeraxisfrom front to back. The crownconsistsof a single
massivecone,with a sharpcrestfromthe apexto theposterior
point of the base.Anteriorly, a second,more roundedrib,
extendsto the anteriorpointof thebase. On eithersideof this
rib adistinctgrooveis presentwhichproducesa partialisolation
of the rib itself from the main cone. The cingulumis well-
developedat the baseof the crown on the lingual side. The
enamelshowsextensiveverticalwrinkling,particularlyon the
lingualsurface.
Pm.3 is bicuspid,with a massiveprotoconeand a smaller
deuterocone.From the apexof the protoconecrestsextendto
the antero-externaland postero-externalcornersof the tooth.
The deuteroconehassimilar crestswhich curvesharplyacross
thetoothalongtheanteriorandposteriorsurfaces,to unitewith
thoseof the protoconeat the externalcorners. It is probable
that thesecrestsmergeinto the cingulumon the anteriorand
posteriorsurfaces,butthedistinctionis notapparent.The inner
surfaceoftheprotocone,andtheoutersurfaceofthedeuterocone,
are considerablywrinkled,so that the valley betweenthe two
cuspsshowsa complexenamelpatternof irregular ribs and




is largerandthe protoconesmaller,so that the two conesare
subequalin size. The samecrestsarepresent,but in this case
theexternalextensionsof thoseof thedeuteroconearedistinctly
formedby the anteriorand posteriorcingulum. The latter is
producedin a smallshelf roundthe postero-internalsurfaceof
the deuterocone.The enamelis againcoarselyribbedin the
valley betweenthe cusps,while the outer and inner surfaces
are moresmooth.
M.1 is roughlysquarein outline,with four subequalcusps.
The cingulumis developedin differentdegreesin all thespeci-
mens. In someit is presentonly on the anteriorandposterior
surfaces,and is entirelyabsenton the internal and external
margins.In othersit correspondsexactlyto Hopwood'sdescrip-
tion of the type specimen,in which he says "the crown is
surroundedby a beadedcingulumwhichis discontinuousateach
of the anglesexceptthe antero-internal."In the first molarsof
the palatealreadydescribedit is only discontinuousfor a very
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shortdistanceon the externalsurfacesof the paraconeand
metacone.
The cuspsof the trigonare unitedby very distinctcrests.
Fromtheapexof theprotoconeananteriorcrestextendsantero-
internally,andmergeswith the cingulumat the middlepoint,
of the anteriorsurface.A crestfrom the paraconeis directed
inwardsto unitewith the anteriorcrestof the protoconeat its
middlepoint. A secondcrest from the protoconeis directed
postero-externallytowardsthe metaco;ije,to meetan antero-
internalcrestfrom the latter cuspat the middlepoint of the
tooth. The externalcrest,unitingthe paraconeandmetacone,
is alsoequallyderivedfrom eithercusp. The hypoconeis the
largestof the four cuspsandis practicallyisolated,but a faint
crestaffordsa partialconnectionwith themetacone,andbounds
a smallfoveaposterior.A veryslightprojectionontheanterior
wall connectsin wear with the postero-externalcrestof the
protocone.
M.2 is larger and somewhatmore rhomboidalthan M.l
owingto the greaterbackwardextensionof thehypocone.The
generalstructureof thistoothis almostidenticalwith thatof the
firstmolar. The slighttransversecrestis againapparentuniting
thehypoconewith themetacone.This canscarcelybetracedin
someof themoreworn examples,but it is quitedistinctin one
unworntooth. The cingulumshowsthe samevaryingdegrees
of developmentnoticedin M.l.
M.3 is smallerthan M.2 and is moreroundedposteriorly
owingto the greatreductionof the hypoconeand the partial




with distinctcrestsunitingthe threeconesof the trigon. The
enamelat the basesof the cuspsis stronglycrimped,andthe
cingulum,thoughweakon the externalsurface,is unbroken.
Amongstheuppermolarsanumberof isolatedexamplesare
included(Plate 24.. Figs. 2 to 5) which showdistinctvariation
in size. In all theunwornexamples,thecrestsunitingthecones
of thetrigonaremoreor lessdividedin the middle,especially
thoseof thefirstandsecondmolars.Theunwornteethalsoshow
a considerablecrimpingof theenamelbothof thecingulum,and
moreparticularlyround the basesof the principal cusps. It
appearsthat evena slight degreeof wear eliminatesmostof
thecrimping,andalsocausesthe crestsof the trigonto appear
moreunbrokenthan is actuallythe case. The breadthof the
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Incisors. Only oneexampleof a lower incisoris included
whichcanwith somedegreeof certaintyberegardedasbelong-
ing to this species.This toothis uneruptedin thealveolusof a
mandiblefragment,andis clearlythesecondincisor. Thecrown
is narrow, and flat on the inner surface.The anteriorand
posteriorsurfacesalsoarealmostflat,andconvergetowardsthe
apexto form a chiseledge. This specimenmeasures11mm.in
heightanteriorly,6mm.in lengthfromfronttobackatthebase,
and4mm.in breadthacrossthe cuttingedge.
The canineconsistsof a singlemassiveconefromthe apex
of whichcrestsslopedownto the antero-internaland postero-
internalcorners.Thus in transversesectiontheinternalfaceof
thecrownis flat,while theremainderis rounded.A veryfaint
verticalgrooveis presenton theanteriorsurface.The cingulum
is well-developedat the baseof the internalsurface,but it is
absentelsewhere.The transversesectionof the rootis roughly
triangularwith roundedcorners,havinga flat surfaceto the
front.
Pm.3 consistsof a singlesomewhatcaniniformcone,from
the apexof which sharpcrestsslopedownto the internaland
posteriorangles,whilsttheantero-externalngleis rounded.At
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the baseof the antero-internalcrest,thereis a small tubercle
apparentlyderivedfrom the cingulum. In the middleof the
postero-internalcresta distinctswellingis present,which pro-
bably representsthe metaconid.The two posteriorcrestsare
separatedby a deepgroove. The baseof the postero-external
crestis slightlydamaged,but it appearsthata very faint trace
of thehypoconidwaspresent.The cingulumformsa posterior
shelf whichunitesthe basesof the two crests,and it is also
developedontheanteriorpartof theinternalsurface.Anteriorly,
the enamelis produceddownwardson to the anteriorroot.
Pm.4isbicuspid,theoutercuspbeingthelarger. Thetalonid
is.well-developedandhasa pronouncedhypoconidanda smaller






M.l is somewhatoblongin shape,with fivecusps.Thepre-
senceof a well-developedhypoconulidverifiesDr. Hopwood's
view that this cuspwas probablypresentin ,the first molar,
althoughlostin all theexamplesoriginallydescribed.The pro-
toconidandmetaconidare closetogetherand are unitedby a
transversecrest. The hypoconidis massiveand isolated.The
hypoconulidis almostin themiddleline ontheposteriorborder,
andis unitedto the entoconidby a slightcrest. The entoconid
andmetaconidarewidelyseparated.Thecingulumis developed
betweenall the cuspsexceptthe entoconidand metaconid,on
the internalsurface.By analogywith the secondmolarsit is
possiblethat it was continuousroundthe protoconid,but the
'weatheringis suchthatall traceof it at this pointis lost.
M.2 is considerablylarger and is relativelybroader,with
thefivecuspsarrangedin thesamemanner.The crestbetween
thehypoconulidandentoconidis muchmoredistinct,andthere
is alsoa slightcrestunitingthe entoconidwith the metaconid.
The cingulumis presentroundthe protoconidandbetweenall
the principalcuspsexceptthoseof the internalmargin.
M.3 is considerablynarrowerposteriorly,on accountof the
backwardextensionof the hypoconulid,which is practicallyin
a straightline with the hypoconidand protoconid.In other
respectsthe samegeneralstructureis retained.The cingulum
againsurroundsthe protoconidand is faintly visible on the
outerwall of the hypoconid.The crestbetweenthe entoconid
andmetaconidis quitedistinct.
In all theselowermolarsthe enamelof the basinenclosed


























A juvenilemandible,which is in a very bad stateof pre-
servation,andwhichhaslost mostof the teeth,is includedin
thecollection.Pm.4is presentoneachside,theposterior-halfof
M.1 on the left, andM.2 on bothsides. All the teethanterior
to Pm.4arebrokenat the alveolarlevel. M.1 is fully erupted,
whilePm.4is a little belowthesamelevel,andthusappearsto
havebeenincompletelyerupted.The posteriorpart of M.2 is
still embeddedin thealveolus,andthegermof M.3 canbeseen
in thecryptbehindM.2 wheretheramusis fractured.Another
fracturein theregionof thesymphysisexposesthecrownof the
permanentcaninedeepin thealveolus.The fragmentmeasures
49mm. from the alveolarborderbetweenthe first incisors,to
theposteriormargin.
A left horizontalramusrepresentsan olderanimal,though
still apparentlyimmature.Pm.4-M.2are present,while poste-
riorly thesocketfor M.3 is visible,but the generalconditionof
the boneandthe absenceof a posteriorpressurefaceton M.2
suggeststhat the last molar was.incompletelyerupted.The
ascendingramusbeginsto riseat the levelof thepost~riorpart
of M.2. Anteriorly,the fragmentis fracturedthroughthe root
of the caninewhich is very massive,but it is impossibleto
determinethe backwardlimit of the symphysis.The mental
foramenis single,and is situatedbelow Pm.4 about10mm.
abovethe lowermarginof the ramus.
The measurementsof this fragment,in millimetres,are as
follows;-
Depth of ramus below Pm.3
Depth of ramus below M.2







arelost. The caninerootis verystoutandalmostvertical. The
symphysisappearsto havebeenvery upright,with practically
no backwardextension.The mentalforamenis below PmA,
12mm abovethe baseof the bone. Aboveit, on the external
surface,thereis a largeshallowdepression,sothatin transverse
sectionatM.1,wherethespecimenis fractured,theramuscurves
sharplyoutwardstowardsthebase. The depthof the ramusat
Pm.3 is 40mm.
A mandiblediscoveredby Dr. Leakeyon RusingaIsland,
in September,1942,is of particularimportance,sinceit is the
mostcompletefragmenthithertorecordedofProconsul,or indeed
of anyof thefossilexamplesof thegreatapes.
Thepreservedportionsof thespecimenareasfollows: The
condyle,a largepart of the coronoidprocess,and someof the
bodyof the left ascendingramus;the wholeof bothhorizontal
rami,includingthecanineandall thecheek-teethof theleft side,
andthethreemolarsof therightside;thesymphysis,intact,and
the anteriorborderof the right ascendingramus. The missing
portionsare the right condyleand coronoid,the bulk of the
ascendingramusof thatside,andthemandibularanglesof both
sides.The teethareunfortunatelyseverelyaffectedby weather
action,sothatthe finerdetailsof structureareobscured,but it
is clearthattheyarewell-worn,andthattheanimalwasfully
~~ ..
The condyle measures23mm. transversely,by 10mm.
antero-posteriorly,with thelong axis almostexactlyat right
anglesto the generalplaneof the ramus. A sharpcrestcon-
nectingthecondylewith thecoronoid,projectsfromtheanterior
edgeof thearticularsurfaceat about6.5mm.fromtheexternal
point. The generalform is remarkablysimilar to that of the
humancondyle,andvery differentfrom that foundin the few
specimensof recentapesavailablefor comparison.It is unfor-
tunatethat apparentlyno exampleof any simiancondylehas
hithertobeenpreservedas a fossil, so that the significance,or
otherwise,of this featurecannotat presentbe determined.
The coronoidprocessappearsto havebeenlow, andrather
closetothecondyle,theapexbeingseparatedfromthemid-point
of thecondylararticulationby a distanceof 34mm. Thesigmoid
notchis shallow,thelowestpointbeingonlyabout13mm.below
a line connectingthe apicesof the condyleand coronoid,but
sinceit hasbeennecessaryto reconstructpartof thelatter,these
observationscannotbe regardedas exact. The anteriorborder
of the ascendingramusappearsto be almostparallel to the
posteriorborder,buthereagainthelatteris largelyreconstructed,
andthusnotexact.The anteriorborderformsa sharp,straight
crestfromtheapexof the coronoidprocess,to a pointopposite
the middleof M.3, and thencecurvesgently forwardsas a
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roundedridge,tomergeintothecorpusbelowM.2. Theexternal
surfacesof bothhorizontalrami showvery distinctconcavities
belowthe Pm.3-M.1areas,whichtendto accentuatethe rather
massiveridgeproducedby the canineroot. The exactposition
of the mentalforamenis obscuredon bothsides. The anterior
part of the symphysialareahardlyprojectsbeyonda line con-
nectingthefrontpartof thetwocanineridges.Thus,externally,
the two horizontalramiareunitedby a nearlyflat symphysial
area, forming distinct angleswith the bodies,and-not by a
rounded curve (Plate 28. Fig. 1). There is practically no
decreasein thedepthof thecorpusfromfronttoback. Theform
of the symphysisis best shown by the diagramaticsection











Texi Figure 1.-Antero-posteriorsectionthroughthemid-lineof the
symphysisof Proconsul africanus (C.), comparedwith similars~ctions
of the modernOld-WorldApes (A. and B.), and with thoseof three
typesof humanmandible(D., E. andF.).
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teethhorizontal,the mostposteriorpoint of the symphysisis
the ridgeabovethe simianpit, while the lower lip of the pit
is almostvertical,andthe simian-shelfwholly absent.This is
a somewhatsurprisingconditionfor a primitive anthropoid,
sincethesimian-shelfis muchmorepronouncedin Dryopithecus,
andevenin Eoanthropus..
The measurementsof the mandible,in millimetres,are as
follows:-
Total length 121
Height of condyle 81
Antero-posteriorbreadthof ascendingramus
(left side) 49
Vertical height of symphysis 38
Maximum length of symphysis 40.8
Depth of ramus at Pm.3 34
Depth of ramus at M.2 ". 32
Depth of ramus at M.3 33
Length of tooth-rowPm.3-M.3 45.3
Length of tooth-rowC.-M.3 58
Alveolar breadthat canine 35
Alveolar breadthat M.1 41.8
Alveolar breadthat M.3 49.8
Bicondylar width 112
Thicknessof ramus at M.1 15
Condylar length 23
Condylar breadth 10
There is a distinctconver~enceof the Pm.-M. seriesfrom
backtofront,whichis mostclearlyshownbytheabovemeasure-
mentsof the alveolarbreadth (external)acrossthe canines
(35mm.)andacrossthe third molars(49.8mm.).
Dentition.
Incisors. All the incisorsare unfortunatelymissing,but it
appearsthat they werefairly vertical.
Canine. Theleft canineis present,andnearlycomplete,but
like all the otherteeth,the enamelsurfaceis severelyeroded.
The apexis damaged,but the toothwas certainlyfairly low,
probablyprojectingnot morethan 15mm. abovethe alveolus.
The cingulumappearsto havebeendevelopedon the antero-
internalborder. The longeraxis of the root-cavitylies at an
angleof about300 fromthe line of the symphysis.The canine
is separatedbysmalldiastemata,bothfromtheincisorsandfrom




to agreefairly closelywith thosealreadydescribed.The longer
axisof Pm.3makesan angleof about450 with the generaline
of thePm.-M. series,whilstthatof Pro 4 is slightlylessoblique.
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Molars. All themolarsarepresentonbothsides.M.1shows
considerablewear,thaton theleft sidehavinga continuouslake
of dentine,formedby the unitingof the metaconid,entoconid
and hypoconid.M.1 of the right side reflectsan abnormality
whichmusthaveexistedin thecorrespondinguppertooth. From
a line connectingtheextremepostero-internalpointof thehypo-
conidto theposteriorborderof themetaconid,thewholeof the
posteriorpart of the crownis worn downat a sharpangle,the
wear extendingalmostto the alveoluson the postero-external
root. In structure,all the molars appearto resemblethose
alreadydescribedin all essential'features.The typeof wearin




that the greatestwidth of the first andsecondmolarsis across
thetalonid(entoconid-hypoconid)andnotacrosstheanteriorlobe
(protoconid-metaconid).Accordingto GregoryandHellman,this





















N.B.-The incisor measurementsare taken from the root-cavity at
the alveolus in each case.
A significantfeatureof all the worn molarsin this collec-
tion, is the natureof the attrition,which is remarkablyflat
throughout.This impliesa grindingmovementin mastication,
whichin turn suggeststhe presenceof a distinctglenoidcavity
andarticulareminence-acharacterusuallyassociatedwith the
hominids,and regardedas more advancedthan the condition
foundin the temporo-mandibularticulationof all the known
membersof the Simiidae.
In additionto the materialalreadydescribed,Dr. Leakey
obtainedat Songhora right astragalusandosca1cisof a single
individual,andon RusingaIslanda left astragalus,all of which
clearly belongto a large primate,and which are of a size











therecanthusbe little reasonabledoubtthat thesebonesare,
in fact,the-tarsalsof Proconsul.
The uppersurfaceof the astragalushas a large trochlear
facetfor thearticulationof thetibia. This is convexfromfront
to back,andconcavefrom sideto side,andit is slightlywider
in front than behind. From the antero-internalangleof this
facetthe large roundedheadprojectsobliquelyforwardsand
inwards. Thedistalpartof theheadshowsthearticulationwith
the navicular,while the posteriorpart of the lower surface
articulateswith the calcaneum.The externalpart of the lower
surfacehas an elongatefacetwhich affordsthe principalarti-
culationwith the calcaneum.This is rather sharplyconcave
fromfronttoback,andit is separatedfromthelowerfacetof the
headby a very deepchannel. On the externalsurfacea facet
for the fibulais present,andinternallyanotherfacetshowsthe
point"of contactof theinternalmalleolusof thetibia. Thebone
is onlyslightlycompressedfromabovedownwards,andexpands
in width towardsthedistalend.
By comparisonwith the astragalusof the chimpanzee,the
moststrikingfeatureis thegreatdepthof thebodyof thebone,
and its relativecompactness.The lower flangeon the fibula
sideis relativelymoremassiveand lessextensive.The length
of the headis rathergreaterthan that of the modernanimal
which is distinctly a more primitive feature, but in other
respectsthis boneappearsto be almostintermediatebetween
the chimpanzeeand man, and it must,therefore,be regarded
as morespecializedthan the former.
. The tubercalcisof thecalcaneumis broken,but it doesnot
appearto havebeenverymassive.The innerpartof theupper
surfacehasa largeproximalfacetwhich is oval in shape,and
convexfromfronttobackalongthelongeraxis. This articulates
with the astragalus,and is the converseof the large faceton
thelowersurfaceof thatbone.Ontheanteriorpartof theupper
surfacea smallerfacet is presentwhich articulateswith the
lower part of the head of the astragalus.This is elongated
longitudinally,hollowedat eitherside,andconcavefrom front
to back. Thedistalendof theboneshowsa flatcrescenticfacet
for articulationwith the cuboid. The hornsof the crescentare
directedinwards,andbetweenthemthe smoothsurfaceof the
facetcurvesoverontotheinnersurfaceof thebone.
The plantar surfaceis of particular importancesince it
showsa massivelongitudinalridge for the attachmentof the
plantarligaments.This is verymuchlargerthanthecorrespond-
ing regionof thechimpanzee,which impliesthatthe ligaments
werestronger.In man,wheretheseligamentshaveto support
a well-archedfoot suitablefor an erect posture,this ridge









Text Figure2 shows,above,thedistalaspectof the right
astragalus,andbelow,the plantaraspectof the os calcisfrom
Songhor(B.), comparedwith similar aspectsof thesebonesof
chimpanzee(A.), and man (C.).
In view of Dr. Hopwood'ssuggestionthat Proconsul is
directlyancestralto themodernchimpanzee,the form of these
tarsalbonesis significant,if theyarecorrectlyassignedto that




Theteethof this collectiondiffersomewhatin theirdimen-
sions from thoseof the type specimenand other examples
originallydescribedby Dr. Hopwood.The variation of the
breadthindexcannotbe regardedas a very reliablecharacter,
andin comparisonof the relativesizesof the teethin the two
collections,we must take into considerationthe sexualdiffer-
enceswhichmightnaturallybe expected.Dr. Hopwoodpoints
out that his holotypeis the maxilla of a very muchsmaller
animal than that to which his mandiblefragmentbelonged.
Moreover,comparisonof these Rusingaspecimenswith the
original material showsthat the mandiblefragmentof this
collectioncorrespondsalmostexactlywith theholotype,whereas
thepalate,andthegroupof associatedupperteethwhichclearly
representlarger animals, occludeperfectly with the Koru
mandible.
It will be seenfrom the tableof measurementsof the first
specime,nof Proconsul to be describedin this paper(i.e., the
palateandfacialfragment),thatthePm.3-M.3seriesmusthave
measuredapproximately46mm. In theRusingamandible,this
measurementis foundto be 45.3mm.,which indicatesthat the
two animalswerepracticallyidenticalin size. Thesemeasure-
mentsagreemorecloselywith Dr. Hopwood'sparatypethan
with theholotype,andfor thisreasonbothanimalsareregarded
as beingprobablymales. It is alsoclearthat the distortionof
the facialfragmenthasnot materiallyaffectedthe facialangle,
whichaddsweightto theviewthatProconsul wasa remarkably
short-facedanimal.
Someassociatedlowerteethin this collectionwhichclearly
belongto a singleindividualcorrespondto thelargerform,and
may, therefore,be moredirectlycomparedwith the teethof
the Koru mandible.The moststrikingdifferenceis in the pro-
portionsof Pm.3 which is considerablyshorterin the Rusinga
specimen,thoughalmostthe samein breadth,resultingin a
higherbreadthindex. Pm.4,ontheotherhand,is ratherlonger
andnarrower,so that the indexis lower. M.l andM.2 in the
Rusingaspecimenareagainlongerandnarrower. Thesediffer-
encesof dimensionsare, however,relativelyslight,whilst the
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more importantstructuralcharactersof the Rusingamaterial
are,on the whole,very similarto thoseoriginallydescribed.
Considerationof thesepoints,and in addition,of the fact
that this new collectionwas obtainedwithin a compara~ively
shortdistanceof the typelocality,seemsto showthat thereis
sufficientjustificationfor regardingthe differencesof size, as
charactersof individualand of sexualsignificanceratherthan
of genericor specificvalue.
The upper teethof the larger, or male variety are very
similarin sizeto thoseof DryopithecusLartet,but with regard
to structurethey differ in the samefeaturesreferredto by
Hopwood,namely,the strongcingula,the largehypocones, and
the relativesizesof the cuspsof the premolars.In the lower
teeth,Pm.3is relativelysmaller,andshowstheextensionof the
enamelon to the anteriorroot,whichis a featurenot foundin
anyspeciesof Dryopithecus. Pm.4hasa distincthypoconid,and
in the molarsthe anteriortransversecrestis lesspronounced.
In M.3, theprotoconid,hypoconidandhypoconulidarearranged
almostin a straightline, andthecingulumis well-developed.
Dr. Hopwooddistinguishedthe upper teethof Proconsul
fromthoseof the gorillaon accountof:-
(a) Their smallersize.




(e) The strongercristatransversa ndcristaobliqua.
These distinctionsare equally applicableto the Rusinga
specimens,andwe may alsoadd:- '.
(f) The moreslenderform of the first incisors.
(g) The lower andrelativelystoutercanines.
In discussionof the lower dentition,he pointedout that
Pm.3of ProcolY/,Sul,in comparisonwith thatof gorilla,was:-
(a) Smaller..
(b) Narrower.
(c) Shallow;erin the talonidbasin.
(d) Less developedas regardsthe metaconid.
The lastpointdoesnotapplyto theRusingatooth,in which
the metaconidappearsto be as well-developedas that of the
gorilla. The lower canineis againrelativelylower and has a
pronouncedinternal cingulumwhich is absentin the gorilla,
whilethelowermolarsdifferin theirsmallersize,lowercrown,
and greaterrelativebreadth.
Discussingthe comparisonwith the chimpanzee,Dr. Hop-
woodgivesthe followinglist of charactersin which Proconsul
is foundto differ in its upperdentition:-
(a) The anteriorpremolaris morecaniniform.
(b) The premolars,especiallyPm.4, are shorter.
(c) The molarshavea prominentcingulum.
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(d) The ridge joining the metaconeand hypoconeis
presentonly in thefirstmolar,andthattoothalone
has a definitefoveaposterior.
(e) The chimpanzeehasthe enamelmorewrinkled.
(f) The entirepremolar-molarseriesis cutat aboutthe
sametimein Proconsul, whereasin thechimpanzee,
thefirstmolareruptsin thesixthyear,andthethird
not beforethe fifteenthyear (Zuckerman,1928).
TheRusingamaterialagreeswith thefirstthreepoints,and
shows,in addition,that the first incisorsaremoreslenderand
that the third molar is very little smaller than the second,
whereasin the chimpanzee,it may be considerablyreduced.
Point (d), however,doesnot applyto this collection,sincethe
ridgeconnectingthemetaconeto' thehypoconeis visiblein M.2,
particularlyin the unworncondition,while on the otherhand,
it doesnot appearto be a constantfeaturein the chimpanzee.
With regardto the fifth point (e), someof the unwarnteeth
showa remarkablewrinkling of the enamel,but this feature
anpearsin somecasesto be obscuredby quitea small degree
of wear.
A fragmentof maxillahasthe third molarnot quitecom-
pletelyerupted,thoughveryn~arlyso,whilst the remainderof
theteetharein place,yet scarcelyworn. This is in accordance
with Hopwood'slastpoint,thattheentirepremolar-molarseries
is cutat aboutthesametimein Proconsul.
In the lowerdentitionrepresentedby this collection,Pm.3
is a moreslendertooththanthat of the chimpanzee,and it i:5
apparentlymorespecializedon accountof the greater'develop-
mentof the metaconid.Pm.4 is relativelynarrower,and has
baththe hypoconidandthe entoconidvery muchmoredistinct
thanthe correspondingtoothof the chimpanzee.In the mplar
seriesof thefossil,M.1is relativelysmaller,andthetwosucceed-
ing molarsshowa progressiveincreasein size, whilst in the
existinggenusthey tendto be morenearlyequal. This point
is, however,a variablefeature,and, therefore,not perhapsof
very greatsignificance.In considerationof thestructureof the
lower molars,it is foundthat the hypoconulidis morecentral
in position,which must be regardedas an indicationof the
greaterspecializationof the fossil form.
From the foregoingdiscussion,it will be clearthatthereis
at presentno reasonta separatethis new materialfrom Pro-
consul, since it agreesessentiallyboth with Dr. Hapwood's
ariginalspecimens,andalsO'with thesummaryof thediagnostic
charactersas givenby Gregory,HellmanandLewis. For this
reasonall the Proconsul material describedin this paper,
althoughdiverging in several respectsfrom Dr. Hopwood's




of literature,it is not proposedto enterinto any detaileddis-
cussion,basedonthis material,on therelationshipof Proconsul
to otherfossil examplesof the greatapes. Clearly, however,
it is a somewhatgeneralizedgenus,in which a numberof
primitive charactersare combined with some specialized






(3) The increasedwidth of thetalonidin M.1 andM.2,
whichresultsin themaximumbreadthbeingacross
the talonid.
(4) The shorteningof the Pm.-M. series,indicatinga
relativelyshort-facedanimal.
(5) The forwardconvergenceof the Pm.-M. series.
(6) The flat type of wear of the molars,suggestinga
somewhathumantypeof temporo-mandibularjoint.
(7) The apparentlyhominoiddevelopmentof the astra-
galusandoscalcis.
This combinationof charactersappearsto be incompatible
with Dr. Hop\yood'suggestionthat·Proconsulis in the direct
ancestraline to thechimpanzee,sinceall the featuresenumer-'
atedshowmoreof an approachtowardsthe humancondition
than do the correspondingfeaturesof the modernanimal.
Gregoryand Hellmanexpressthe view (Ann. Transv. Mus.,
1939,p. 350)that whereasDr. Hopwoodconsideredthat Pro-
consulwas"ancestralonlyto thechimpanzee,"theyregardit as
"nearto the stemof the entireape-manstock" From this, it
seemsthattheydo not disagreefundamentallywith Hopwood's
view, but merely considerthat Proconsnl may have been
ancestralnotonlyto thechimpanzee,butpossiblyto manyother
generaaswell. On theevidenceof this newmaterial,it seems
unlikely that an animal.which shows so many apparently
hominoidcharacters,couldhavegivenriseto themoderngenus,
exceptby retrogressivevolution. Thus it becomesnecessary
to postulateeitherthat the ancestralchimpanzeedivergedfrom
the commonstockat a pre-Miocenedate,or that the ancestral
formwhichgaverise to Proconsuldivergedat an earlierdate,
andhappenedtodevelopcertaincharacterswhichwenowregard
ashominoid,whilst themainstemretainedits moregeneralized
characteristics,ubsequ~ntlygivingrise to the cnimpanzeeand
othergenera.The formerhypothesisappearsto be the more
logical.
There is at presentlittle materialwhich is directly com-
parablewith the SouthAfrican genera,Australopithecus,Dart,
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Plesianthrorpus Broom, and Paranthropl/1,sBroom, and the
evidencedoesnot suggestany closeaffinitieswith them.
In conclusion,it would appearthat this newmaterialdoes
not supportthe contentionthat Proconsul is directlyancestral
to the chimpanzee,but rathersuggestsa positionnearerto the
mainancestraline from which manwasultimatelyderived.
It is perhapsof interestto notethatall the threegeneraof
EastAfrican MioceneSimiidae at presentknown,wheremandi-
bular fragmentsshowingthe lower part of the symphysisare
preserved,appearto havea poorly-developedsimianshelf. This
is mostmarkedin Proconsul, wheretheshelfis entirelyabsent.
In Xenopithecusit is indistinct,whilein Limnopithecus,although
apparent,theshelf is lessclearlydevelopedthanin mostof the
Simiidae. Thesignificanceof thischaracteristicannotatpresent
be assessed,but it wouldseemthat if themodernAfrican Apes
werein any way derivedfrom the Miocenegenera,the simian
shelfcanonly be a comparativelyrecentdevelopment.
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